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No. 3329. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING THE SEALING
OF MOBILE RADIO TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT.
WASHINGTON, 9 AND 17 MARCH 1953

I

The SecretaryofStateofthe UnitedStatesofAmericato the CanadianAmbassador
to the UnitedStatesof America

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington,March 9, 1953
Excellency,

I havethehonorto refer to an exchangeof notesdatedJune25 and August
20, 1947,2 which togetherconstituteda reciprocalinterim arrangementbetween
the Governmentof Canadaandthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
under which mobile radio transmitting stationslicensedby the United States
Governmentor the CanadianGovernmentcould be carried from the territory
in which they are licensedinto theterritory of the othercountry, without being
removedfrom the vehiclesin which suchequipmentis installed,on condition
that this equipmentbesealedin sucha mannerasto preventits operationwhile
in the territory of the latter country.

Sincethe conclusionof the arrangementreferredto above,therehasbeen
concludeda “Convention Betweenthe United Statesof America and Canada,
Relating to the Operationby Citizens of Either Country of Certain Radio
Equipmentor Stations in the Other Country, Signedat Ottawa February 8,
1951 .“~ Certain necessaryrules and regulationsenvisagedin the Convention
havenow becomeeffectiveandit appearspossibleto cancelentirely the interim
arrangementsembodiedin the exchangeof notesdatedJune25 andAugust20,
1947,exceptfor thefactthat the Convention,signedat OttawaFebruary8, 1951,
doesnot apply to all types of radio transmitting equipmentthe possessionof
which is requiredto be licensedin Canada,thoughnot in the United Statesof
America. In view of this fact it is understoodthat the CanadianGovernment
desiresto retainthe sealingarrangementasregardsradiotransmittingequipment

‘Came into force on 17 March 1953 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 27, p. 3.

~United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 207, p. 17.
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not coveredby the Conventionnoted aboveand which is installed in vehicles
of registryin theUnitedStateswhenthosevehiclesenterCanada. It is unneces-
sary, however,under United Stateslaw to retain the arrangementas regards
similar equipmententeringthe United States.

Underthe circumstances,therefore,it is suggestedthat the bilateralsealing
arrangementof 1947 be cancelledbut that it is understoodthat the Government
of Canadamay retain the sealing requirementas regardsradio transmitting
equipmentnot coveredby the Conventionsigned at Ottawa, February8, 1951.

If the arrangementin the senseof the foregoingparagraphsis acceptable
to the Governmentof Canada,I suggestthat this noteandyour reply thereto
in similar terms be regardedasconstitutingthe terms of an understandingon
the subjectbetweenthe two Governments.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For theSecretaryof State
Harold F. LINDER

II

The CanadianAmbassadorto the United Statesof America to the Secretary
of Stateof the United Statesof America

CANADIAN EMBASSY

N°214
Washington,D.C.,March 17, 1953

Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to your noteof March 9 in which youproposed
the conditional cancellationof the reciprocal interim arrangementembodied
in the exchangeof notesJune25, August 20, 1947 betweenthe Governmentof
Canadaand the Governmentof the United Statesof America under which
mobile radio transmitting stations licensedby the United StatesGovernment
or CanadianGovernmentcould be carried from theterritory in which theyare
licensedinto the territory of the other country, without being removed from
the vehiclesin which suchequipmentis installed,on conditionthat this equip-
ment besealedin sucha manneras to preventits operationwhile in the territory
of the latter country. The conditionwould be that the CanadianGovernment
may retain the sealing requirementas regards radio transmitting equipment
not coveredby the recently concluded“ConventionBetweenthe United States
of AmericaandCanadaRelatingto the operationby Citizensof Either Country
of Certain RadioEquipmentor Stationsin the Other Countrysignedat Ottawa
February8, 1951” designedto supersedethe interim arrangementreferredto
above.
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I am instructedto statethat the termsof this arrangementareacceptable
to my Government,andthat your noteandthis reply theretoshall constitute
the termsof an understandingon the subjectbetweenthe two Governments.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For theAmbassador:
G. IGNATIEFF
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